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SATAN'S TRANSFORMATION INTO AN ANGEL
2

Cer.

11:1-33

INTRODUCTION:
In the l~ght ef present events these werds were never-more_true.
-

p~t

Desperate

7

te modern civilizatien.

The aw~gri

'1

the.dey;l upen the werld at this

time.
NQ-Oeed-fDI-me-te-arg~,fer

the existence ef Satan.

--

Isa.

As a persen he exists.

14_- he set himself up_against Ged and said "I will ascend inte heaven, and
;

I will exalt my threne abeve the stars ef Ged" -- Befere there was rebellien en
e~h,

there was r~lt

in h~yen.

Satan stepped inte the recerd ef human histery as the serpent seeking te get

.

-

:7

the h~anJ __.ce in en his purpese.
Satan in the rele ef a fal.!le_pr,ephet
is the main fi ure in eur chapter teday •

..•

I want te discuss chapter 11 in three sections.

r"

Satan as a master at deceptien - V. 1-5.

6-15.
Secend, Satan as a master at ceunterfeiting - V.

Thrid,

Satan as ne match fer cempassien - V. 16-33.

\
I.
~-

Satan A Master At Deceptien - V. 1-5. \
/
whe seeki ng t'1 de~rQY_.
t
the_ fru~. ef
Paul was cenfrent_ed with false teachers

his labers.
~lf-s~Y-led~s~ad~ertising

salesman had tried te create a critical situa-

tien in the chuES~'~Ccrinth.

Fccus~_. their attenticn cn the church.
:::>"~

1\...little
feelis ness - bear with me - yeu have listened te the false deceptien

•••

7'

-

'-7

ef Satan, I knew yeu will be dispesed te listen te what I say.

v.

2 ~~e.!y jealeus~)- gedly.
For I am jealous

over

Reason why they should bear with him.

au - love-you.

Second, as a \'.;~
leigure....;._....;..,o.;;=","
ef marria"e "I.Y One h,usJ>and
_ _ • Th ey are nct tc be jcined to

-2-

.

Union with Christ.

-

others.

is exclusive.

Exposed you - marriage relation from its nature

'--------

-

It can be sulil.~nly_to

one man.

church.
b~""

7

@ is the n?Jl" for the

We can have but g.neGod and one Saviour.

in a sinful world.

So the relation of the

When her pu~_i"_,,oiled

it gives grave concern.

As with the church.
Paul's d;sire

remain4-ait~})

to their vows so as to be

presented to Christ as glorious church, without spot or wrinkle on that great
day.

W

Satan completelyfeceived

Beguiled - deceive completely.

Eve)

'7

To

~

corrupt.
eI~~';;Of

S~to

challenge

of God with false teachers.

--

Some of these proclaim half truths.
I am frightened that some of you/may be led aw~
sieple devoti~n to our Lord as(E~WaS
Eve create

,

oly, by the subtilt~

serpent; Gea

deceived b

from thllsimple Gospel,

Satan in the Garden of Eden.

f Satan she fell.

Satan in the form of a

.!!'Y.th,
nor all!:.&~rybut true history.

~egUiled

_ thoroughly d~ived

- all seduction is by means of deception.

Sin

in its nature deceit.
Eve d~belie~p
Man's

w~t_was

tru~and

believed what was false.

belief is determined largely by his feelings.

understanding.

The heart controls the

The good believe the true, the evil believe the untrue.

This is WhyQ

are .accountab~e for their

captive by Satan into all manner of error.

E~

aith, and why the wicked are led
was deceived_b~ exciting unholy

feelings in her heart.
The cori~hi:.

Church would in like ;ranner be deceived if they were surrounded

by false teachers - ministers. of Satan.

,--

ri~

am I to believe?
Simple - today, evelJ::thingso complicated,
7' ,what
,---.....,
~7
~at •.
}s wrong? Even the word simple is not thought well of.

7

-4-

Satan A Maste~
of Co¥nterfeiting
,

II.

v. f6\-

Questioned Paul's Ability as a preacher - some of false teachers were

~

_==00----:7

silver tongued orators.

_

"

Grecian culture was at its height.
/

They uses
as an ob "ection to
- He did not
speak
_ this
_
_ Paul
._
••••••••••••••••
-- with the wisdom
JlI'
of words.

No orator.

Did not take part in public life.

-

-;'

He attends to his own affairs.
••

!

His speech may_be_rude

but he was not idioitic in knowledge.

Defecient

7
in knowledge - knew his subject - Christ.

W

-

_ humbled ml~elf, renouncing a privilege
Have I_sinnedJ.ll.-!;h.is_res/ct

due me.
(::ntitle~~~port

from the church, but he s'1:stained
h~mse1f in great

measure by the labour of his own hands - tentmaker.
Humbled self that they might be exalted, for their good, spiritual interest.
y"They

were p!cking at P'71 -

-r
,
hes no AP'7tle,

the chur~~orinth

did~not~

pay. im_a-salary.
Preached free of expense to them.
ROb~~
share.

He g~

figure of speech - He allows
__wa~

~~ur

es to do more than their

from other churches not from Corinth.

Fully"entit~~d

to wages from them.
He preached in Corinth gr~d

admits he .leJ:.,.ot!}er_church;.-&
pay_~~m a

salary.

v~.

Satan used th~

or sala

as

charge against p~L--(ene~aIWayS
the preacher.

deli~t

in using~money

---«--,_. -..",., ....

Mercenary motive in preaching.

-" --

It is plain that brethren from Macedonia supplied every deficiency
which Paul had.

..~

---""-.

He did fall sh01. while. at CQrinth -- but he was not chargeable - burdensome_
or ~m>

or demand aid from them.

.

Had every right to expect it from them.

Emphasis is upon contributions from other churches.

He received it without

-3N. T. - Single hearted - cr~stal clear - like a clot. witqeut a crease

-

7

7

.7

in it.

-

(AfDgr.:eat-men of_God have been simpl~.-J]len,
plain as little children in their

,

walk with God.
W~l

does not rate this very high.

Christ was simple.

'?
~

today - need new intellect al approach to the Gospel.
World needs is enlig~enme

~atio;}

t of the Holy Spirit.

not ed';..c
tion gets a man into the K.!ngdom of God.

towards Christ not plus ~itual, wo~s

Simj"licity_.

or Shurch - He alone has the words of eternal

life.

~

F~

te~~~ers invaded the church preached,Jesus but not the Jesus whom

Paul preached.

Another Gos~l,

m~

of Salyation.

Hear much of this today.

,.
~
~Getting mad~t_co~uni~iS

not going to take you into heaven!

7

or materialism.

-

or Hitler,
~

7

Paul includes the whole C~!!!!-of false..teachers.
Getting all souped up on race is not the Gospel.

7

ike_ki'ld
- thus Jesus centered in strife and neat
#
concord

- another

spirit.

Demonic

q~scord.

-

Loyalty to Christ is a good thing if you are loyal

v.

-

--,

_.

0

the real~rist.

..

5 - He is refering to the false teachers - the super apostles - ext

- apostles!

uper

(Not Apostles).

-

They should bear with-him in his boasting, I am not behind the chiefest
/

Apostles - He was not behind in gifts or labours he was a messenger of Christ.
Entitled to be heard.
Deception led them to claim apostleship.

-5hesitation.

V.

From others he would not receive at all.

as to me in all regions,
10 - Adds solemnly this boasting will not be stopped1

not in Corinth. only, but in ail parts Greece etc.
Allow no m8!!-in Ac ai

to..,give_tohim financial help.

Tell how he preached in Corinth without cost to them.

...-V. 11 _ Wh~

Because he does not love them - t__
h_e_y_c_a_n
be the judge/' God kno~~_::

~
~oul)
knQ.w~edge - not that he did not love them •

.....x.. @-

off occasion for those making accusations.

Reason - may cut
~

,

Always(lookin

fo

occasions to start something against preachers.

-

Hunting,

7

discredit.
,/'

Avoid giving those who desire to impeach my motives -- an

retence for the

/

7
charge that I preach the Gospel for the sake_of_gain.
False teachers mus t have robbed the churches.

7-

Sets f~th

--

'7

his pure motives in preaching of the Gospel.

Cut the ground out
-/7

from under them -- no spineless - toleration.

v.

3 - Satan a master a

counterfeit

Not only degrade Paul - but are unworthy.
Unprincipled,

-

unscrupulous

,
are not.

--

Fashioning
Christ.

false apostles - falsely claimed to be what they

themselves _ masquerading

I

as apostles, posing as preachers of

,,-----7

D<;ceitful,liork;;S - they were not honest, pervert the people.
Transforming
of Christ.

themselves real ob"ect was not to advance the Kingdom and glory

7

Never commissioned

for that work.

They claimed they were more devoted to Christ than Paul.

~_

Tran~£orming

is not wonder - ~el

of light.

-

It 1s no great thing.

-6Satan'puts on garb of light - deceive saints.

7"

---

-

- light symbol of excellence, blessedness.

bright, happy ~gel

Aim destroy humanity.
CArse of~;m
Christians.

Most evil of all beings -

'1

istory

He has the unbeliever.

roves this.

~--7

Roaring lion.

C'

couneerfe?

,

He attacks

__

-

Bible.
- false teachings _ Turns on doctrines
. of the
...- '/

Turns on

the Preacher - Phil. 3 :-18':'19:.
Imagination _ unholy thinking.

Fills mind doubts - left n~

-

.

for God's work, doing it because you have to do it.

;;'

, no longer_love

No sweetness found in God's

word.

Self-Interest - No harm in it.

It does not pay to follow Jesus too far.

After all have a good time.

~-

gel assume roll of good angel.

B~s1

7

assume roll of good angel.

Bad m

False teachers called ministers of Satan.
t

t

.-

error and evil.

Their work advances his Kingdom,
7'

He is their master.

Pretend to be promoters of all that is good.
Professed preachers of righteousness.
The evil will be in line with the works.

If they promote evil they will

be treated as such.
Tragedy to s!:;men in the churc!'..2ervet~

III.
~

Satan 1'Io.MatchFor Compassion - V. 16-33

. -.........

.

.

_ No boaster - you allow my' enemies to boast of what they do, permit me to

say a little.

Some have no problem with boasting.
I have it forced upon me.

did not boas t.
..,. I
V. ~

~

devp.

Circumstances pressed him •

Many glory after flesh - bit of foolishness but not like Christ.

-

1

Opposition of Paul was a group of false teachers - judgers.

External.

-7-

ee in,.,

Give way to selfish

v.

I will

Indulge in fol,ly' 0_ hoas.t~

19

do the same.
fools.

- you are tolerant

"7

Church
.----.-had-. -'--'allowed •
..

v. fiOJ ~
smiting

.--

-

--

You bear,

extortion,

--

tolerate

--_

on the face.
...-..-

,'6S'uble?\of

t4.e.church,

Make slave

/~you

~_

Satan's

craftiness

•

-

insult,

Gal.

t e sameE!!'e~9'-e.

group no match when it

climax

1:7, I Pet. 5:3.

En~re

- these men are tyr.ents•

-

arrogance,

--

- capture.

They spend the church's

com'?l'_to,»cmpassion.

"I>""~

money', put 011-lUr.sor sl~p you in the face.

7

'

eq to sall',he ~weak
~

.•..

in this

matter.

Charged he was weak of

body
You more_than__
tolerate
who shows great

~

--.-'-'"

f22'- _Ina...point

-----"..

-

- Hebrew - Chosen - racial.

Theocratic

- Israelite

- people of God - religious.

-

Messianic Kin dom - heir
- spi't1-tual.

Are. they ministers
In birth
.....•.•

He stands

They were ministers
I am a~inist:r

~
Not

the weak one

is he behind his opponents..

National

I may talk

.

courage.

3 Designations.

~

ou and criticize

consideration.

I am bold - real

v.

those who trample on

like

of Abraham expectants

- are they Christians

of Christ?

-

equal with them.
of Satan.

- Paul's

judgment of himself

a man beside himself.

hJ!t his

of Messianic Kingdom.

compassion cost. -

In labours more abundant - serving

him.

not the judgment of others.

-8-

--

stripes above measure - frequency - above count.
Verb to mean hurl beyond.
In prisons more frequent •
••
In deaths often - manifoLd deaths - constant.
~ _~":lIlo
-P

~ "'iI'

••

,

t, trouble becaus _a ChrJ.stian.

v.

-==-

5 times scourged by Jews - own country men.
7
Deut. 25:3 ~9 stripes, 40 limit - not transgress.

. ..••

~

?

3 times scourged b~omans,

beaten with rods - Acts 16:22.

Scourge made of 3_ithongs, so each blow inflicted three stripes - 13
strokes give._39 lashes.
Once stoned - left for dead.

--

Acts 14:19.

7

Thrice suffered shipwreck.
Day and night in the~
to fragment of a wreck.

.

length of time.

Ref. to on~ of the times ship wrecked.

His travels and journeYing~resulted
Waters

lo
2.

( 3.

linging
Tossed about by';lJ;yS:.S

- ri ers cros~

in lizht Eerils.

as well as oceans.

Robber~ - all travelers were exposed.
Je~-= own.

\ 4. PagllI1Jl.
5.
6.

\

v.

Cit

~olks A. 9:23, 13:50, 14:5, 18:12, 24:27

Uninhabited

egions - desert - Gentiles

)7.

~-

\8.

False brethren.

shipwrecks.

_...

Professed to be in Christ.

F"

list of tri~s,
W!~~ne~s

suffer~ngs continue.

-

~d~ainfulness

W~Chings7of his work.

- toil, exhaustion.

sleepless nights - pressing work kept him up late - concern

;r

11. Huoger and thirst - good meal not always available.

-9Fastin~-

vo\untary abst~~ce

fro~ food and seasons of pTayer.

Not to be a hero.
Cold and nakedness - comp1ete~ the Pi~ure

- bodi1y'~~

by exposure,

1ack-E.t-warmcoat.
~

Anxiety for all the churches.
Paul listed80f

troubles.

His list Shou1deame

us todaVwho

are disposed to find fault with out

y.

Things came from all directions - daily concerns and care of all the churches.

-

Prelll:he as

"

reat compassion for his work plus enduring bbe outward troubles.

,
How does thi~strike

you?

you congratulate yourself that you have escaped it?
~A'"" """

One week of such living and most Christians would be done.
Paul went through a ~tlme

of_infi~tties.

/

Does this make you feel ashamed?

7

Some Christians

Why have I escaped this?
or some insignificant incident -

uit at first

----7

count me out - through with thEL$hu ch, the preacher.
-------:?"

Wha

••

was it tha

He paid a p~e

- ---,'

made Paul live as he did?
- felt the press/ure - no release - burden

If We Lived as though we. really cared and longed to rescue one soul from

'?

the buffeting would begin at once.

-

Yo u don't really c
~k

7

and why don't you - why is it I have no c?~~assion.

God to show you what it means for a soul to go to a Christ1ess eternity, into

Hell!

-----

Sym!athized with his f~low

Christians in the faith.

,.,

Infirmities, prejudices.
False teachers led astray filled him with grief and ind~nation

-

~e~a

\ -=,;.....

-". .

".

Brother stumbles, Paul is set on fire with grief.

- sympathy.

-10v ;~

Like the lis t above.
False teachers boasted.

...

,.

Paul boasted of his weakness.
~

v.

infirmities.

List seems foolish. Paul solemn oath - true.
3~-

Writing he included the record of Damascus a specific experience and this

completes the list.
They try to seize Paul.
~_

Es.;apes in a .l'aske~over the wall- through a window.
So many ~not

to ~rsake

have eFou h re11gion to st;ing their consciences. not enough

their sin. or b••
i••
n•.•
d•••••
t..,h
.•.
e",i;;.r_w
••
i•••
lls_to him.

..

...-

First world war- London - regiment soldiers to go to France - those days
,-_

0;

I"'"

Ii;'

war was slaughter.
Entertained

at concert,
-----------.
..

London Theater. group wished them well - ended.

Chap~!..t)..in
charge, thlZ.nkedth~_people for their kindness and then with broken
voice~~aid.

ladies and gentl~men, is there anyone here who can tell us pow to di~?~

There was a moment of embarrassE}d silence until one l~l_and
concert, a~
__Ch_r_i_s_t_i_an_-c~8
••
m-e
__ f-qfJ'lard.
stood and sang.
p~ient1y

for Him".

There were few dry

::'Y';j

"01;.,

~r.t!~t in the

r,!'st
,ip...l:he
L,d.

wait

that night.

Have you lost your way in theological argument that you Can no longer tell

---

people how to die?

Paul suffered to tell men.

